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and half dozen figs. Bring pint of cool quickly as possible in a com-

paratively thin layer and thus helpa
to prevent crystallization.

Wanted General housework;
good cook; country preferred. In-
quire at this office. 40tf.

A number of candles such as fon-

dant which is used for bonbon
cream and cream centers for choc-
olates can be made more satisfac-
torily if, after they are boiled, they
are poured on a flat surface to cool.
Such treatment permits them to

otherwise conventional gifts and
so achieve the effect of novelty. If
you contemplate giving such usual
things as plain handkerchiefs, hose,
gloves, stationery, for example re-

member a flashing modern box of
gold and black and silver costs but
a few cents extra and gives the
gift a surprise quality that makes
it doubly appreciated.

milk to boiling point, and dissolve in
it a package of chocolate flavored
gelatin. When beginning to hard-
en, add nuts and fruit Mold and
serve with cream.

For Spotted Window
If there are any finger marks on

windows or mirrors you need not
clean the entire surface. Just dip
a cloth in ammonia and rub lightly
over the spots.

2 eggs, then slowly add 3--4 cup
milk, 2 cups prepared cake flour
sifted with 2 level teaspoons bak-
ing powder, and fold in stiffly beat-
en whites of two eggs. Bake in
small loaf pan and serve while
fresh.

Escalloped Cauliflower and Ham.
Scald 1 pint milk, add 2 table-

spoons butter, seasoning and 3 ta-
blespoons quick-cooki- tapioca
and cook 15 minutes. Put layer of
mixture in buttered baking dish,
then layer of cooked cauliflower
and chopped ham and sprinkle with
buttered crumbs. Bake in moderate
oven.

Chocolate Walnut Jelly
Chop half cup English walnuts

sixty, formerly assistant pastor of a
First Christian Church, marries
her twenty-one-year-o- Sunday
school pupil, and the world criti-
cizes.

The boy's mother says, "I am
sorry for him." The bride's thirty-year-o- ld

son says, "Mother must
have been crazy."

Plato, wise philosopher, would not
criticize the couple.

More than 2,000 years ago he
said that older women should keep
very young men out of mischief.

He said also that men should be-

come fathers in middle life when
they have Intelligence developed.

If more young men married old
women, waited, respectfully and
faithfully, Until they died, then mar-
ried wisely, some one younger, the
race might Improve. However, that
will not happen often.

All Winter Coats at 25 per cent
off during the month of December.
Curran Hat Shop. tf.

Vegetarian Menu
Cream of corn soup

Sweet potato croquettes
Creamed onions Grilled tomatoes

Beet and egg salad
Apple pie, cheese

drink

By Arthur Brisbane

union pacific
Something for Florida.
The Old Spanish Trail.
U. S. Not Militaristic.
Young Men, Old Women.

Afternoon Tea Cake
Half cup butter, 1 cup sugar,

creamed well; add beaten yolks of STAGES INC,

For Frida-y-
Clams, Oysters and

Shell Fish
OF ALL KINDS

We are offering these with our regular stock

of fish for Friday.

Central Market
HENRY SCHWARZ & SON

BAYNARD SAGER
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Terms $5.00 Monthly.
Box 521, Pendleton.

operating
deluxe Stages

between
PORTLAND
THE DALLES
PENDLETON
WALLA WALLA1 1

for
M(9

the

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

LEWISTON
tuut mil

61 Nancy Mart INTERMEDIATE POINTSCummings & Witcraft
U. S. L. BATTERY SALES

Complete Battery Service
Recharge Rental Repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Stage leave from
ARLINGTON HOTEL

To be quite the thing this year
each gift must have its modern
touch even If Its only in the wrap-
ping.

And what an opportunity to in
BxpraM Packages Carrtatf 4

dulge in modernistic objects the
season offers! There is the new

gajJBiBBpottery, modern sculpture and mo-
tifs applied to useful 'accessories;
modern fabrics developed in scarfs,
kerchiefs and bags an endless list
of fascinating things to tempt us.

Many stores ure providing smart
modernistic boxes as containers for

A suggestion for Congress, with
Republicans now In charge, that
Florida has gone Republican and
becanies debatable territory, why
becomes a debatable territory, why

First: Repeal a law discriminat-
ing against Florida in the way of
taxation, practically nullifying Flor-
ida's right to enact its own legisla-
tion.

Second: Let the National Gov-
ernment regulate flood conditions
in Lake Okechobee. The overflow
of that lake caused greatest dam-
age in the recent high wind. That
was due to the fact that the Fed-

eral authorities compelled Florida
to keep the lake waters at a certain
height for navigation purposes.

With or without the nation's help,
nothing will check the growth of
Florida, or permanently injure its
prosperity.

If the people of Florida knew as
well as outsiders do what their
prosperity and values must inevit-
ably be, they wouldn't SELL ANY-

THING.

Temperature more than forty de-

grees below zero in the Northwest
reminds the East that the Old Span-
ish Trail Is now open from the East
Coast, through Florida, Texas, the
Gulf Coast region, and on through
Arizona to Southern California with
good roads. Only two ferries be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific.

The trip takes you through Nor-

thern Florida, past the Old Spanish
Missions of energetic modern San
Antonio. And once well started,
you can leave your motor out of
doors and sleep out of doors.

No more freezing until you come
back to the Northeast

President Coolldge says this coun-
try is not "militaristic or Imper-
ialistic."

Certainly not, but it Is an em-
pire, a good solid one, all tied to-

gether, from the northwestern tip
of Alaska to the southeastern tip
of Florida.

And it means to be ready for
unpleasant approaches by anybody
that is militaristic.

A Massachusetts woman, aged

amv MM

Hark Ye-'- Tis Christmas
and the New Year Nears

VEN as many of our beautiful Christmas customs today, orig-

inated in Old England, so also did many of the best printing
customs which survive today.

At all times does your own print shop endeavor to give

When the
Appetite
Lag-s-

Eat

Shell Fish

Oysters, Clams,
Crabs prepared
here as you like
them -- - - or you
may buy them

IN BULK

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

the best in printing, consistent with modern-da- y commercialism. Speed
in production is a requisite, and to meet this demand your print shop has
equipped itself with the latest in machinery and type accessories.

Throughout its many years of existence craftsmen of the local print
shop have earnestly endeavored to keep abreast of the times, in order to
give local purchasers of printing a product on a par with that of leading
commercial prniting establishments located in much larger cities.

And now as New Year nears, we ask that you keep these things in
mind as you order next year's printing supplies.

We will be pleased to make estimates at any time, and believe that
in many instances, we can save you money with printing of the best.

BAILEY
TRANSFER
Heppner, Ore.

Local and Long
Distance Hauling
Headquarters at
Heppner Garage

Phone 213

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

Your Local Print Shop

Modern facilities for
the production of

high grade book and
commercial printingrSSS9

Yes, Santa's Coming
--and he has sent word ahead

to give the kiddies plenty of good
wholesome food, so they may be
in jolly good humor when he ar-

rives ,
Best Quality May be Had at

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver


